
New Foulards, 85c yd.
A wonderful collectlon of pretty styles to select

from in these charming Silks. The designs are new
and exclusive, and they may be had in thc most fash¬
ionable colorings, and will make up a pleasing little
costume.

Cheney's Showerproof Foulards, 23 inches QC _

wide, in all the new spring shades; a yard. O__. C
Messalines, 18 inches

wide; these can be madc
into costumes for both
strect and evening gowns;
very lustrous, in all
the new.shades, AQg%yard. ^VC

Taffetas, plain and
changcable effects, scores
of different colorings to
select from; very strong
andserviceablejper rQ
yard. D*/C

Imported Homespun Suiting, $1.50
One of the eading spring weaves, whichwe are showing
in abundance. All the stylish shades.peach, Melba,
light tan, reseda with violet stripes, etc; Q1 CA
peryard. «D 1 . _HJ

New Hairline Stripes, 42 to 46 inches wide, vcry
fashionable for coat suits as well as separate C» 1 AA
skirts, per yard. «J> 1 .liU

PRESIDENT TAFT MAY
VISIT GOVERNOR MANN
Plans to Aecompany Vete'rans ol

Army of Poto¬
mac.

GUESTS OF R. E. LEE CAMP

Federal Survivors Propose Peace¬
ful Rcunion in Rich-

mond.

President Taft wlll probably bc a

visitor to Rlchmond early in May. ln

a letter to General lloratlo C. King*,
president of thc Soclety of tho Army
of thf Potomac, the Executive has in-

dlcated his purpose to be present for

at least part of a day during Uie meet¬

ing o£ that organizatlon.
A formal invltatlon to this associa¬

tion, whlch is composed of thc (lower
of tho survivors ot thu army ot Grant,
has been extendod by l_.ee Camp ofl
Confederate Velcrans. ln addltion. j
Governor Mann and Mayor Richardson
have wrlHen to Genoral King. warmly
urging that tho mecilng bc held in

this clty. It is understood that tho
leaders of the soclety aro anxious to

meet in Richmond, b.ut ^ho cxecutive
commlttee, -whlch will make the decl¬

slon, has not yet hcld its meetings for

that purpose.
GiipMtM of Coiifedcratec.

It Is the deslro o£ the Unlon veter-
ans to mako ono more trij. to the
capital of tho Confedcracy, effecting
a peaceful and welcome entry to u

place which thoy strugglcd for four
years to roach, and which perhaps
somo of them have nut seen for forty-
five y'ears. The Confederate survivors
are mcfct anxious to entertaln the vlsl¬
tors, many of whom nre distlngulshed
men, and the hopo is genorally cx-

-pressed that thc meeting wlll be held
fcere.
An ofllclnl g.reetlng wili of course

be glven thfi'-Presli... nt, who wlll stay
at the E_--C._t_.ve Mansion, whero he
was a guest ln jfovember. the last stop
of his transcontlnental tour.

The steady nerves of the
influential, succe ssful,
well-liked individual are

the envy of the timid, cold-
skinned person who lacks
initiatlve.and red blood.

A nervous person is al¬

ways at a disadvantage.
Coffee is a common cause

of "cold hands and feet,"
nervous trepidity, etc.

3 What a delightful change
lt is to feel the power of

warm blood and strong
nerves! Stop drinking cof¬
fee for a week or ten days,
and use Postum as the
tablc beverage.
Make your Postum

strong and rich.boil it 15
minutes or longer.serve
piping hot with good cream

.and it is delicious and
wholesome, too.

Postum contains no cof¬
fee or other drugs (caffeine
is the drug in coffee), but
only the food elements of
clean, roasted wheat and
a small amount of mo-

lasses.
"

Read'/The Road to Wcll-
ville," in pkgs.

"There's a Reason"
/

Street and Sewer Improvements
Authorized in Several Sec-

tions of the City.
Mayor D. C. Richardson yesterday

returned to Clty Clerk Ben T. August
wlth hls approval. all the ordinancca
passed by the last meeting of the
City Council wlth the exceptioif of tho
annual budget, whlch was approyed
last Frlday in order tliat tho amount
appropiiuted for tlie new year might
he avallable as soon as posslble. Qulto
a number of them wero signed, but
few were of great Importunce, and
there were no vetoes.

Followlng Ih the Ust ot those re¬
turned to tho City Clerk yesterday:

All streot Improvements, Including
j:'.,.*:.. for sewers in State Street, be¬
tween Gilllam and Tompklns Streets;
$t.00 for sewer on Allon Avenue, be¬
tween Maln nnd Cary Streots, and $100
for sewer on Lady Street froiii Cary to
Taylor Street.
Aitthorlzlng the Committeo on

Grounds and Bulldlngs to sell at pub-
lic auction tho residonco of the late
George S. Herrlng, on Taylor's Park,
rocently acqulred by tho city.
Granting perniisslon to Mrs. Emma

Leo Vaughan to construct and maintain
a streot sign in front of tlie storo of
the Anderson-Lcwis-Gray Company,
Incorporated. Thls was allowed to be¬
come a law without thc Mayor's slgha-
ture. v

I. onating a Tot ln Riverview Cemoteryfor tho burlal of Innmtes ot the Homo
for Needy Confederate Women.
Changing lhe name of Thirty-fourth

Street from Broad Stroet tp Oakwood
Avenue to Chimbortizo Boulevard.
rormltting the Rlchmond and Hen¬

rlco Railway to uso the slnglo overhead
trolley system, subject to the restrlc-
tiong of the present laws.

Concernit.g restrictions to the pres¬
ent law reguhiting food and milk sup¬
plies.

Revlval Enils This Week.
"And Lot dwelt in the plain of thc Jor-

ilnn nnd pltched hla tent towards Sodom."
Thls was the subject ot a- very improsslve
and Instructlvc sermon dolivorcd last night
by Itov. Curtls Leo Laws, D. D., at the
Grno Street Baptist Churoh. Thc revlval
servlccs nro growing In interest, nnd th.
dlscourscs by Dr. Lnw. nre greatly enjoyed
by thoso tn attendance. Dr. Laws wlll only
bn hero for a _«w days longor, and Cor thc
rest .of thls week servlces wlll be held ln
tho nfternoon ut 1 o'clock and In the even¬
ing ai S o'clock.

IJoyCO Js'llW l.dllul'.
Cllnton A. Boyce ivcnt yestorday to Louisa

to take charge of tho Louisa Enterprlsc a.'

edltor and manager. Mr. Boyce,, who le
ono of the best known newspaper mon Ir
thc State, Is expected by nll of hls friendt
to mako a thorough success of hls venture

KIIUOSTTIKT
5 BILL-POSTER

City Clerk, With Tom Bahen as

Guardian, Will Invade
Manchester To-Day.

After tho manner of men who go
uhend of thc circus, City Clork Pen T,
August and -hls truaty 'Squtre Tom
Bahen, wlll Invado Manchester thls
morning for tho purpose of postlng
slgn's eoncernlng tho annexatlon olec-
tlon to ho hcld there Aprll .. Accord-
ln;,- to thu law they inust tuck up lOu
copies of the ordlnance, ono each at
tlu. four polllng places, and tho rest in
certaln consplcubug polnts throughout
tho town. Thoy wlll bo convcyed
across tho Freo Bridge by a selected
team, and once arrived ln Washlngton
Wurd.to-be. Tom wlll do tho naiUng
.whllo Mr. August suporvlsos tho job.

Tho Clty Clerk spent a good part of
yesier_fcy'aill.\lng his slgnaturb to thu
papers to he poBted, certlfylng to tho
fact that the election wlll he held at
tho tlmo named, accordlng to ordl-
luuict'H passed hy tho Councils of tho
two clties.

Clty Clerk Nunnally, of Manchester,
has tho samo task beforo hlm, and wlll
meot tho Rlchmond dolegatlon when
it landH on tho othor slde, actlng ns

pllot, and Incldenially nulling up hls
own loo slgns at Ueslgnated vantage
points. Krn the sun sots, thereforo,
Manchester wlll bo pockniorked wlth
:j[h> POBtors, givlng the date of tht
election, und proclaiinlng tliat tlie, pro-
cedure leading un to it has beon ln
accot.__.nce wlth tno laws of tho slato

This ls tho last ollidhtl stcp untll
the duy of lhe eliction, whon tho vote
wlll bo countod und tho eontest woi
or loBt,

IN NORFOLK CASE
Road Board Compelled to Pay for

Work Done on High-
way.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS

Reversals in Two Cases Pre-
viously Argued.Day's

Proccedings.

Only two declslons were handed
down yestorday by tho Supremo Court
of Appeals, both of those being re¬

versals. During the. day a mandamus
was granted compelllng the road board
of Norfolk county' to "pay a clalm for
servlces rondercd,'_tltJioiigh tho defense
wos that tho cash -was not on hand. At
the concluslon of tho day's business
the court adjourned to meet at "Wytho-
vllle on May 31 for tlio summer term.
Tho Norfolk county case ls an in¬

terestlng one. G. H. Klrks, through
hls attorneys, appearod nnd asked the
court for a peremptory Injunction to
compol the i-oad board to pay hlm tho
sum of $1,099 for work done and ma¬
terlal furnlshed on a road ln Tannor's
Creek Maglsterlal District. Hc set
forth that the work had been fully ap¬
proved and tho account verlfled by
F. Xj. Portlock, the road engineer of
thc county, on Deccmber 11. 1909.
Klrks sald thut he does not know thoi*?
roason why tho clalm has not been "

paid, and Ihat no explanatlon has been "*".

glven hlm. I *¦
No fiinli on Hiinil. |.°

In his rosponse. Colonel IX. C. Mar¬
shall, the Commonweallli's attorney,
for tho board, set forth that thero
were no funds tar the' purpose Indl¬
cated on which a warrant could bo
drawn. and that Klrks had beon so
notlfled. Further, Colonel Marshni
contended that tlie board was not re¬

quired to pay this money immedlately
upon approval by tlie engineer. lt
was against public pollcy, ho urged, to
Issue warrants when thoro was no
money to redeoin them, causing thc
paper to be hawked about to tho dam¬
ago of the credlt of tho county.
Havlng considered the matter, tho

court ordered a peremptory wrlt to
Issue agalnst John A. Codd, chalrman
of the board: Alvah H. Martln, lta
clerk; John A. Codd, L. M. Nlcholas,
II. C.Gornto. R. M. Mlller, W. S. John¬
son and Wlllotighby Lynch, members
of the bonrd, conipelling tlicin to ISS.UC
a warrant on the county treasurer for.
tho full amount, requlrlng the chalr¬
man and clerk to slgn lt and thc latter
to dellver it to Klrks. Further, judg¬
ment for costs Is entered against tho
respondents ln favor of the petltloner.
Both of the decisions handed down

in cases previously heard wore by
Judgo Buchanan. One of theso Is in
Bragg's adminlstrator agalnst the Nor¬
folk and Western Rallway Company,
from tlio Circuit Court of Rockbrldge
county.

Dteil of E.vpoHiirc.
The trial court sustalned a demurror

to tho declaratlon in thls case. Bragg
was a telegraph operatcr employed at
I_Och Laird, a station near Buena Vlsta.
He went to Roanoke on a trip pass.
Boarding the train to return to Buena
Vista. hc socmed to be under the ln¬
fluence of llquor. He was carrled be-
yond hls station, and was forclhly
ejected later on. Apparently ho was
not able to care for hlmself, but wan-
dered about in the snow, which was
descrlbed as being flfteen inches deep,
untll ho was overcome by cold and
exposure. He died tho samo day.
The station agent at the point wherc

Bragg was put off tho train is quoted
as saying that ho dld not havo tlmo
to bothcr with a crazy or drunken
man.
The court, in reversing tho case,

sald that it dld not consldcr the car.

rylng bcyond tho propor station ns

ncgligencc so far as the Issue was

concerned, slnco lt was not the proxl
mate causo of death. However, it ls
held that the station master's duty
waa to caro for tho man, if he noted
that he was unable to take propor
care of hlmself Tlie opinion says:

Ucgnril for lluiiinn Life.
"It ls well settled that all persons

in the exercise of thelr rlghts, or ln
the performanco ot thelr dutles, should
exerclso thelr rlghts or perform thelr
dutles wlth a reasonablo regard for
the preservation of huniun llfe and the
prevontlon of serious bodlly harm or

the Inillctlon of unnocessary Injury
upon others, and that ns a gpneral
rule they may be held responslble for
the manner ln -which thelr rights nro
exercised or thelr dutles performed.-'

In tho other case, that of Grinnols
agalnst Danlel, from the Clrcult Court
of Mlddlesex county, an Injunction "ls
granted. Daniel's predeccssor in bus¬
lnoss had leitsed from arlnels's father
a pleco of ground frontlng on the Rap¬
pahannock Rlver. A breakwater had
beon constructed thore, and two build¬
ings had been orected, upon whlcli
Danlel is conductlng varlous klnds of
business. The contentlon of Grlnelswas
that thls was a violatlon of tho lease,
which was, lt is sald, for the spccltlod
purpose of uenllng ln and barrellng
oysters and crabs.
Tho Supremo Court ontors an ordor

rcstrainlng the appellee from carry-
Ing on any business other than such
barrellng, and rcmands the mattor to
the Circuit Court to a.scortaln tho
amount ot proper damages ln tho
premlses,

Day's l'rocecilliigs.
The caso of tho Norfolk and Occan

'View Rallway Company agalnst the
Consolldated Turnplke Company, be¬
gun Saturday, waa argued by E, R.
¦\_lilllanis for .tho plalntiff ln error and
by C. II. Burr and N. T. Green for
tlio defendant In error, and submitted
Tho last case. that of Wlckhani and

Northrop, recelvers, agalnst Green,
was argued by Henry Taylor, Jr,, for
tho plaintiffs ln error. and by D. C.
O'Flaherty and M. J Fulton for tho
defendant In error, and submitted.
Court then adjourned to meet at

Wythevllle on May 31.

CHASED MANY BLOCKS
Thoma* Smlth Arrested on Chnrs;e of Stcol.

Iiir: TrmiKerH from Ifonice R. Wrlght.
After an exciting chnuo Thomiis Smlth

(colorcd'i wnt. nrrested last nlnht on a
elmrgo of aieiillnir throo pnirs of trousera
from Hornee S. Wrlglu, Tho noKio was
chased from Mr. "WrlBhl's storo at n Eaat
Uroad Strout to-Seventh and Broad Stroots,
wherc he was cuunht by Pollcomen Tom.
Unson nnd Shophord. Hn waa takon Into
thn otTloc* of 'Squli-e Duke, whero the war-
i-nnt aa.aln.t_.lilm was sworn out. Ono pair
of trouBi'iB wns roeovered by tho police,
lllenry Harrls twhltu) wns nrroatcd on

n uhnrg;o ot steallnu a ham from J. II.
lllrsch.
Nolson IIuYiry wag airestfd on Bysplclan

of havlne .onimlttod a folouy.

INK EttllEn
inc Wcll-Indorscd Citizcns File

Applications for Ap-
pointmcnt.

AILWAY CASE TO BE HEARD

bjcclion Madc to Frcight Rate.
Governor Will Make

Specchcs. s

Nine appllcatlons have beon filed wlth
o Stato Corporation Commlsslon for
tpolntment' to the now ofllco of Stato
ink Examlnor." In addltion, the name
Charles A. Peple, of Rlchmond, has

ien suggested nnd indorsed for tho
.sltlon, although Mr. Pcplo has not
ipllod.
Thoso who havo npplicd ure AV. C.
tfsons, Onley; Wallaco W. chrlstlan,
Ichmond; .1. E. Bowman, Amherst;
ihn E. Kllby, Norfolk;-Wllliam Briggs,
lftolk; Charles S. Hunter, Staunton;
E. Owen, Portsmouth; Charles C.

irksdole, South Boston; H. G. Proc-
r, Rlchmond.
Most of these appllcatlons are nc-
impanled by many recommcndatlons,
id more testlmonlals nre comlng ln
.ory day. Wero one to judgo from
he stackg of papers on the desk of
lerk R. T. Wilson, every man of those
umed Is omlnently litted for the Im-
ortunt positlon. Whllo the appolntee
oes not go Into ollice untll July 1,
hen the department Is to bo organized,,
lero seems to bo n feellng that tho
xumlner wlll ho named wlthln the
cxt few days.

GOVERNOR MANN TO SPEAK
erle.. nf Addrc__c_ to lle Mude od

Educatlon nnd AgrleiiHurc.
It wlll bo tho lot ot Governor Mann

o mako several public addresscs ln
he near future, hls presence belng
nich In demand at varlous gatheriiigs.
in Thursday of this week he will speak
ri tho subject or popular educatlon at
school rally to be held ln Norfolk

ounty, flve mlles Crotn Portsmouth.
loing to Norfolk, he will dellver an

ddrcss on Frlday morning before a

armors' institute, which ls to be held
that clty under the auspiees ot the

tate Department ot Agrlculture. Im-
aedlately after the concluslon of thls
peoch the Governor wlll depart for
Vllliaii.sburg, where at night he wlll
peuk to a meeting of tho public
chool teacher8 of tho Thlrd Congres-
lonal District.
Tho Governor wlll make an address

f welcome to tho distlngulshed. guests
f the Stato on Founders' Day ut the
iniversity of Virginia, which wlll bo
n Aprll 13. Among the visitors whom
e wlll thus formally grect wlll be
iiulrow Carnegie and Elihu Root.

HEARING (SFrATE CASE
.anuery Dlxmitlstlcd .vith Krcisht

CliargCH on Ilnrl- lt CouMiimes.
The Stato Corporation Commlsslon

las summoned the Norfolk and West-
rn Railway Company to ;i hearlng to

>e given in its courtroom at the Capltol
m Murch :i0. The matter involves
rclght rates on tan baik, the com-

ilalrit hnvlng been lllcd by a Ilarrison-
mrg concern.
The llrm sets forth that lt gets part

,f its supply of bark at Vesuvius, a

tatlon on thc Shonundoah Valley Di-
.lslon ot tho Norfolk and Western.
.'rom that polnt lt ls taken to Elk-
on whero lt changes to another road.
.hc bost rato whlch ha» been secured
rom the road, lt is said. is 12 cents

ier 10U pounds on ch.stnut oak and

¦emlock stlck bark, whlch ls alleged
o be .'excesslve, discrimlnatory and
mluwful." _;__.
Bottor rates, it ls declared, haye

been refused by tho company on tnc

sround thut lt would not be ln line

wlth the policy of the road to glve tht
90-cent rute, whlch lt is sald to ex-

tend to other concerns, to tannerie:^
not on its Immediato line.

Appolnted n Clerk.
John .lackson, of Rlchmond, ha;

beon appolnted to the new clerk-
ship ln the offlce of tho Audltor ol

Public Accounts. created by tho Leg¬
lslature. It will bo the especlal dut.
ot Mr. Jackson to look after the cor¬

porations whlch have not been paying
their dues to the State as promptly as

has been desired.

Cducation llonrd to Meet,
At o'clock to-night tho State

Board of Educatlon wlll hold a moet

ing in tho board's assembly room a

tho Capltol, Only routlno matters ar.

to bo consldered, and it is not expect
ed tliat any business ot general lin

portance wlll come up.
Tho newly-olected members will no

go into ollice until noxt year, so tlu
meeting to-night will be that of tlu
old bonrd, which is composed as foi
lows: The Governor, the- Attorney
Goneral, tho Superintondent of Publl'
Instructlon, Dr. Charles AV. Kont, o

thc Unlverslty of Vlrglnla; Dr. J. _-

Jarmnn, of tho State Femalo Norma
School; Co.ojyei N. B. Tucker, of th'
Virginia Mimary Instltuto; Professo
M. M. Lynch, of Winchester, an_ Pro
fessor S. Rhea McChesncy, of Brlstol

Itnck nn thc Job.
ScrKcant-at-Ai-ms Frank P. Wtvtkln-

of tho Sonate, has returned from i

vlslt at hls home In Charlotto county
and is nt his desk ln lhe Audltor':
ofllqo, whero h» ls on duty whon no

ongaged In arrestlng rofractory Sena
tors.

Three UllIm Not Yet Acted Ou.
Threo new bllls yet remaln in thi

hands ot tho Governor. He will prob
ably sign tlte ccmetory blll. whlch wai
sald to di. crimlnato between city anc

country corpscs, and tho Norton cha.r
ter blll. The llonnker charter blll h
still under .-onsideration.

otllilnl Vlnltor.
B. W. Crump, Commlssioner of tlu

Rovenue of tho clty of Nowport Nows
was a business onller yesterday at thi
offlce ot the Audltor of Public Ac
counts.

I-iiIIiim After Piano Meu.
Robert N. Wiilklri. eommisstoner foi

Texas in the National Piano Dealers
Assoclation of Amerlea, has wrltten r
letter tn Reer. tarv Babcook, of thi
rmllnx Clinmber of Commerce. asklnt
thut piilhis be u oundlduto for the 101.
conventlon .j Uie assoclation. Thc
Dallas Chambor hns promlsod lts co
oponulon, nnd lt ls oxnected that r
Inrgo (lelegntion from that ulaco wll
ullend thls year's senslon of the con-
ventlon. lo ba hold horo Mav 13 to 21

EVANS BILL HELD
UP BY COMMITTEE

Councilman Richards Has Money
/ Investcd in Firm Selling

to City Homc.

AMOUNT MAY BE FORFEITED

Poor Committee Wrcstlcs. Witli
Law Against Officials Hold-

ing City Contracts.

On tho ground that Councilman E. C.
Richards, of Marshall Ward, Is a mom¬

ber of tho firm, and therefore debarrod
by statutc from trading wlth tho city,
the bill of E, W. Evans & Co. of .149.97,
for eggs nnd other suppllos furnlshed
to the Clty Home, was held up by tho
Committeo on Relfet of tho Poor last
night, pendtnya report to bo mado by
Chalrman Graham B. Hobson and
Councilman Jacob Umlauf, appointed a

subconimittee to look Into the clalm.
The matter was brought to tho atten¬
tlon of thp committeo by Councilman
John Hlrschberg, who appearcd lust

nlght for the Ilrst tlmo as succcssor to

Councilman John Lyncli as a momber
of tho commlttoe. Ile explained that
in bringlng the questlon up he was not
actuated by any hard feellng which
mlght have been cngondered durlng
hls llght wlth Mr. Richards concerning
the sale of drossed poultry, but thnt
ho was simply followlng out the law.

Statenientj) of Mr. Richards, made be¬
fore the Committees on Markets and on

Ordlnance, Charter and Reform that
lie was a membor of the llrm wero rc-

calied by members of the Poor Com¬
mittee, and proofs were nHked for. A
letter addressed to Mr. Hlrschberg ln
regard to the poultry proposltlon was

produced, and the head bore the nama
of .Mr. Richards as a- member of tho
flrm. His name was also on tho bllls
rendered to the Clty llome.

Ilus Money Investcd lu Flrm.
Rlchard A. Hughes, steward at tho

City Home, stated that as soon as Mr.
Richards was re-clected to the Council,
about threo ycars ago, he dlscontlnued
buying from the Evans llrm, thlnklng
that lt was agalnst tlie law. Later ho
sald he was met on the streot by Mr.
Evans, who asked hlm why he gavo
hlm no more orders. When Alr. Hughes
gave hla reasons Evans told hlm that
Mr. Richards had no moro to do wlth
tho lirm than ho had, and the purchases
wero resumed.

After healing of the action of the
committee last nlght Mr. Evans con-
tlrmed what was said by Mr. Hughes,
and explained that Mr. Richards had
actually retired from the business
about three years ago and that lie had
no interest ln it except that he drcw
a stlpulated amount of Interest on
certaln money that lie had investcd ln
thc concern. Hls name, Mr. Evans
sald, was retained on the stationery
becauso they had been ln business for,
nearly twenty years together, and a

change ln llio siylo of tnu llrm inlsht
result in injury to the trade. Hc said
that Mr. Rlchards's references to hlm¬
self as a member of the flrm were mado
slmply becauso lie had monoy Investcd
ln the business, and was opposed to tho
passage of any measuro which migtit

. be derogatory to the trade.
j What tlie Lniv Says.

! Sectlon 823 of the Code, amended ln
. 1908, provides tliat it shall be unlaw-
I ful for any member of thc Council or

Board of Aldermen or other otllcer of
a city, durlng hls term of oftico, "to
be contractor or subcontractor wlth
tho said" corporatlon, or its agents, or

wlth such committee, nor shall they
be lntcrested directly or Indirectly ln
any contract, subcontract or job of
work or materlal... or thc prollts or

contract prlce thereof, or any services
performed for tlio city for pay undor
any contract or subcontract; and
such councilman, ofticer or omploye
shall bo lntcrested dlroctly or Indirect¬
ly in any contract. subcontract, or

job of work or materlals, or tho profits
or contract prlce thereof, or servlces
to bo furnlshed or performed for the
clty for pay under any contract or

subcontract; nor as agent for such
contractor or subcontractor or other
porson furnlshlng any supplics or ma¬

terlals. Every such contract or sub
contract shall bo vold, and tho ofllcer,
councilman, agont or member of such
committee maklng such contract shall
forfeit to tho Commonwcalth tho full
amount stlpulatea thereby.
"No ottlcer of a clty who alono or

wlth others is charged wlth the duty
of auditlng, settltng or provldlng, by
levy or otherwlse, for the payment of
clalms agalnst such olty, shall, by con¬
tract, dlroctly or indirectly, become
the owner of or Interested ln any clalm
agalnst such clty". Every such con¬
tract or subcontract ls vold, and lf
any such clalm be paid, the amount
paid, with intorest, may bo recovered
back by the clty. wlthin two years af¬
ter paymont, by action or motlon ln
tlie Circuit or Corporation or Hustlngs
Court havlng jurisdlctlon over sald
clty."

Left to SiibcoinmlUee.
It wlll be for the subconimittee to

say whether Mr. Richards, with money
Invoeted in tho flrm of E. XV. Evans
and Company, from which ho regu-
larly draws intorest or proflt, is di¬
rectly or indirectly connected wlth the
concern. Both he and Mr. Evans clalm
thnt his posltlon ls the same as a

bank or Indlvidual lendlng money to
tlie flrm, without havlng any say as

to Its guldanco or tho conduct of the
business. The subcommlttoo wlll go at
onco into. an investigatlon, and will
report as soon as any doflnlte con-
clusion is reached.
The act quotod was passed after il

had beon brought out that certaln clty
counciliucn had takon subcontracta for
paintlng tho Clty.Home, and had actiu

ally approved tho vouchors for thelr
own work.
Sam Cohen nppoared before tho com¬

mitteo asklng |n behalf of tho Ilebrow
Momorlal Assoclatlon for tho purchase.
of a pleco oC land adjolning tho Ile¬
brow Cometery known as the old col¬
ored almshouso property, as an addl¬
tlon to tho cometery. Messrs. Burke
and Hlrschberg wero appolhted-a suh-
commltteo to confer wlth two roal es¬

tato doalors as to tho prlce.
Mr. Gcntry reported concbrnlng tho

tuborculosls bungal.ow. He sald. tliat
tlio subcommlttoo had looked ovor tho
ground, aiul that he and Dr. Qabell,
Biipoiintondont of tho Clty Home, would
soon vislt tho btingalow at the State
Farm and aftor tliat make- a report.
Tho report of tlio superintendent and

tho bllls for tho month wore received
and approved,'

ir

tl

Knox Hats
Gans-Rady Gothing

An attractive and dependable
Combination for Easter.

.OLORED G1TIZENS
IHMJIDK WITT
ilver Service Presented in Token
of Appreciation of His Fair-

ness and Justice.
As nn unusual and hlghly compll-
entary testlmonial or tho confldence
o has Insplred and the esteem ln
.hlch ho Is held by thc colored popu-
.tion of the clty of Rlchmond, Judge
tmticl Ii. Wltt, ot tho Hustlngs Court,
as yesterday morning presented wlth
handsome solid sllver service by

?vcral of tho leadlng colored pro-
!sslonal and business men of tho clty
ho prcsentutlon came not In rcgard
> any speclal occasion, but slmply a;

11 honest and slnccro trlbuto, dcscrve_
t ull tlmca, they said, from the col-
red pcoplo of the clty.
Judgo Witt, when hc appeared ir
>urt yesterday morning, had had nc
itlmatlon of tho prosentatlon whicl:
.as about to follow, and was surprise:
hen thc delegatlon, headed by Dr. R

'. Jones, asked for an lnimedlate
earlng.
Dr. Jones soon Intlmated thc purpost
.hlch Imd brought the delegatlon Int.
ie Hustlngs Court. He dellvered at

specially flno prosentatlon address
nd then rend a paper whlch had heer
ubscrlbed to by most ot thu leadlng
:>lored cltlzens. In tho sentlrnonts lu
xpressed he was joined by Dr. J. A
*wis.
Tho lotter of prosentatlon reads:
To tho Hon. Judge Samuel B. Witt:
"Dear Judge..You having served aj

idge of the.Hustlngs Court of the cltj
f Rlchmond since January 1SS3, 1'
as been our good plcasure to not<
hat your every declslon has been ir
eeping with thc laws lald down bj
he Degislature of our grand old Stati
nd clty.
"That you havo had no frlends t(

cward, no foes to punish. but simplj
o ndmlnlster the laws to all wltl
qual justlce, tempered with mercy.
"Therefore. a few ot your admirin_

'rionds. reprcsenting the many, tak
ho greatest ot pleasuro ln presentin?
.ou these small tokons of appreclatloi
if you as a man, a cltizen and as

udge.
"Hoping you will bc able to rcfrcs!

/ourself during your long hours oi
.ho bench, we remaln,

Yours with irreat respect"
The paper is signed by R. T. Hlll

.. Johnson, Cary Wheaton, Rober
.elson, Dr. J. A. Lewls. S. W. Robln
.on. B. L. Turner, Dr. R. E. Jones, W
P. Denny, J. R. Pollard and W. E
lones.
Judge Witt replied In feellng term

jy assurlng the delegatlon of hls mos

;rateful appreciation of the sentlment
exprcssed and the handsome tokei
presented.

"I don't know." he sald, "of any mor
nffcctlvo way of asslstlng a struggllni
race than by throwlng around lt th
protectlon of the law, so that lts mem
bers may go about thelr work an

iheir dally dutles In thc full cnntl
denco that thelr homes and thei
property will be protected and safe
guarded. I havo always endeavore
lo glve tho colored people the protec
tion that sustalns and encourages.
shall contlnue to do so."
Engravcd on the service, consistin

of pitcher, goblet and tray. is the in
scrlption:
"Judgo S.> B. Wltt. Service fror

January, lSSft, to March 21, 1010."

Mr. Bliley Will Run for Board.
John B. Bliley. at prep. nt member of th
.omm.n Council from Monroe Ward. yei
.crday announced hlmself a candldate f(
tbe Boar^ ot Aldermen {rom that ward t
nicceod Aldermnn W. II. 5_imm_rmann, wh
wlll in n ehort tlme move hls resldence.
Mr. Bliley ls consldered one of thn prom

nent members of the Council. havlns boc
..halrmnn of tho Committeo on Ccmetcrli
and chnirmnn of th_ Rubcommlttco c

Smooth Pavins frnm the Street Committ-
bnsldes belng a member ot othor lmportai
commlttces.

Conference in Washington Yei
terday.-Exceptions May

Be Filed.
Virginia and Wost -Vlrglnla ha*t

beon glvon until Aprll 1G to ilie wha
over oxceptlons thoy may desiro
mako to tho report rof Special Masti
CharlOR E. Littlofleld, ln. the Stato dol
cuso, It ls probablo that on that da
tho Supremo Court of the Unitt
States wlll flx a day upon whlch fln
argumont' wlll bo bogun.

Attornov-Goneral Willlams and e:

Attorncy-Gonoral Anderson spent yo
terday ln Washlngton going over tl
report and consultlng wlth tho offlcia
of tho court. Thoy were met thoro t
Major Holmes Conrad, of counsol fi
Virginia, and tho attorneys discusst
some of tho dotalls of tho Littlefie
roport and the statuB oc tho caso."**
Judgo Willlams, upon llls return

Richmond last night. doojlned to d|
cuss the sltuatiifci. He _v_u|d not st
whothor or not cnt-hsel for Vlrglri
would tlio any oxceptlons.

It has beon folt, although tho VI
ginia lawyoru will not talk, and a
though nohodv elso has beon able
solvo tho puzzle of Mr, Llttlefleld'B p;
per, that West Vlrglnla would do mo
of tho exceptlng If anybody does an:
thing along that llno. For tho mo
part, lt is bolloved, the roport is em
nently satlsfactory to tho mon wl
rnprosent tho Interests of Virginia* ai
of tho certlflcate-holders.

tini'hts of Mrs. ltaiium. .

Mrs. JI. /IS. Burgess and Mrs, James
Hnlmos, Jr., ot .Now York, aro guoBta
Mrs.- Sl, B. fluraos, 308 Norih Park Strec

ALL LEATHER
WORKERS OUT

Local Union Obeys Mandate of
Kansas City Magnate Who

Ordered Strike.
Without, It appears, any dlrect

quarrel or show of personal grlevance,
but at the mandate of. the natlonal
organlzation pt the United Brother¬
hood of leather Workers on Horso
Goods, wlth heudquurtor.i ln ECansas
Clty, the local leather workers went
out on strlko yesterday.

Thc members of tho local union, No,
CI, held. a meetlng at Labor Tcmpla,
Fifth and Marshall Streets. H_t 10
o'clock yesterday mornlng. The sltua*
tlon was generally dlscussed, and com-*
mlttees wero appointed to take suclt
action ns may bc det-med necesHary lu
the efforts to bring about xoma ttgrce-
ment. Tlie strikers want an elght-
hour day wlth a ten-huurs' pay,
Leather shops wero practlcally clof.d

ln Richmond yesterday, though th«
ofllce forces reported as usual. Thero
aro about 100 men employed In tho
business ln Richmond, and all havo
answered the call to strlke. It waa
stated that flfteen or twenty had do-
clted to leave for Statesvllle, N- C. The
employers were, apparently, not pre¬
pared for the strlke, havlng received
but short notiee that the strlke waa
ordered. <f
James XV. Shnrp, of the Cottrell Sad¬

dlery Company, which employs slxty-
flve workJmeh, sald yesterday after¬
noon tliat hls llrm was awaiting de-
volopmcnts, and was not worklng. To
correct an erroncous liiipressloti as to

tbo type aiul status of the men em¬

ployed by thc Cottrell Saddlery Com¬
pany, Mr. Sharp sald:
"The men we require in thls busi¬

ness are of as high a type aa any
class of mechanics. There are certaln
dctails which do not require the samo

mcchanical skill, but wo thlnk tho
men employed here aro as of high _,

type as can be found anywhero ln tho
country. lt has always been our par¬
tlcular pride that the most pleasant
relations have exlsted between the
men and employers, and we regrct
very much that they have found lt
necessary to take tho step they have
taken. But thelr request is of such a

nature tliat, if wo acceded, it would
mean tho complete anriihllatlon of our
business. -And though wo aro asked to
give an elght-hour day at ten-hour-
day -wages, we understand that shops
further South ot us are stlll worklng
the ten-hour duy."
The employes of Benjamin T. Crump

and Company, 1309 East Maln Street,
have also walked out on strlke.
Employers are awalttng develop-

ments, and appear to bc ln a concllla-
tory attltude, and tho next step 13
belng awalted wlth general interest.

ADDED TO ENDOWMENT
Ilebrcw llome for Aged nnd Inflrru

Hiik ProHperous Year. '

Vlgorous growth was tho keynote ot
tho annual report of the Hebrew Home
for Aged and Intlrm made Sunday af¬
ternoon by Henry S. Hutzlor. presi¬
dent, and Isaac Held. secretary-treas-
urer. The annual meetlng wus held
at Both Ahabah Temple.
For thc year Just closed tho amount

paid out for rellef was greater than
at any prevlous tlme. yet $350.97 was
addod to tho endowmont fund. after
defraylng all expenses. maklng that
fund now 127.903,39.
The followlng ofllcers were elected:

Henry S. Hutzlor, presldent: Phlllp
Whitlock, vlce-presldent: Isaac Held,
secretary-treasurer. Members of the
executlve board are: Rev. E. Is'. Ca-
llscb, D. D., Jullus Straus.' M. E. Mar-
cuso, Jacob Lcwltt. I. H. Kaufman. A.
Grcentreo. Moses Thalhimer, Lcon "Dct-
telbach, M. I. Blnswanger.
Mrs. Sam Cohen and Mlss Fannyo

Michelbacher wero ro-electcd chair-
mand and secretary of the auxillary.

lots and Toddlers
Should be garbed to suit their
years. Dainty, but not dan-
dificd; modish, but not molly-
coddish. We have cvey onc's
need from head to heel.
Boys' "Knicker" Suits,

$2.95 to $8.95. Ask to see
our $4.95 special.
Children's Fancy Blouse

and Russian Suits, $2.00 to
$7.50.
Knee Pants, that sold at

$1.00, this week 79c.
Children's Cloth and Felt

Hats, all shapes, 48c. *
Reefers and Top Over-"

coats that are simply per-*
fect at $4.95; worth up to
$7.50. "

Jacobs & Levy


